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Robert Sheaffer

1341 Poe Lane
San alose, CA 95130

Nov. 4,

1982

Producer, "Superkids "
r(t, r-r(- v - unannel 5
a55 Bat;ery St.
San Francisco, CA 94111
-t

Dear Slr or

Madam:

I know that when Halloween comes by there is a gleat trrge to do something
that fits the mood, but your segrnent on so-caLLed "psychic" SYlvia
Brown (OcLober 30) was wide of the mark. The segment started with her
belng surprised by her famj-Iy with a surprise birthday party. If she
were truly psychic, how could this come as a surprise? Think about that
ror a nonent.
Also you seem not to have notlceal the great visoal tlumor in your shot
of Ms. Elrown's rrNirvanah Founilatlon". By the door it plainly says
that Visa anal stercard are accepted. Does this impress you as a
foundation for seeking Nirvanah through esoteric knowlealge, or a way
to fatten oners 0L,rl pocket by cashing io,rn Barnumrs famous dictate?
1 am sure they must have taugtlt you critical thinking in journalism
school. Perhaps the next time you do a strow dealing urith a so-called
r'psychic", you miqht rememt)er to try a little critical thinking.
rn the future, shoul.d you wish to tefl both pros e!I1 cons of clairns
ot "paranormal powers" (or Biqfoor or UFos, etc.), lhe people in our
group woufai be happy to provide information of a reliabLe kind.
By the vay, although newspapers have carried accounts of our $1000
"Challenge to ALI Psychlcs" iencfoseal) , nerlher Syfvia Brown nor any
oLherrlqqdl "psychicr' has sought Lo coLIecL.
,well-l
lknown
sincererv,

Robon A Sl€ln€r, Chair
Fob€rl Sh6alls., Vtc6.Chalr

PO

Aox 659

Elc€rrito, calilorn a
94530

Area
'

eptrcs

A Local Chaqtet ot
The Commitlee tar the Scientilic lnuestigatio? 9L9laims ot the Pannomal

Soad ol Dl.ectots:
Robod A. S!sln€., Chak
Roborl Sh€sll€r, Vrc€.Chalr

O Box 659
El c€rrllo, caltlornla
P

04530

(4L5l, 525-244r

4t(.
Bay Area Skept ics
Box 659

El Cerrito,
(415)

A Challenge

to All

52

CA 94530
5-2 84r

Psychica

We are the Bay Area SkepCics (BAS) , a group of
people who support the testing of paranornal clains,
but are unconvioced by any of the suppo8ed proofs of
psychic povrers that have been presented thua far. We
are coEmitted only to finding out the trubh about socalJ,ed psychic power6, 'irhatever that truth nay be.
Nothing would be nore exciting than to discover the
existence of a genuine psychic power, if such a thing
exists. However, experience haE sadly shonn that the
field of psychic research is so fiIled lrtth selfdeLusion' evasion, and fraud that we are frankLy quj,te
Ekepticat that any genuine paranornal powera ixiet at
We hereby lBsue the follolring challenge to any and
a1l pBychic8 and pEychic reaearcherE j.n the Bay Area:
Show uB just one psychic poner, of any kind, Ehat can
be denonEtrated to be reaL under controlled condition6.
Claims of psychic powerE are abundant- but we want to
see somebody who can demonaLIAlg a genuine ability at
predictionr clairvoyance, te.lekineBis, paranornal heaLing, or any other al"leged psychic power.
If you are a psychic, why iE it to your advantage
to accept thj.s challenge? First, becauae of the nonetary rerrard being offered, and second, because of che
recognition and prestige you w11I achieve as the first
person to successfully demomstrate such polrers to a
group of knowledgeable 6kept1cs.
I. Robert A. Stelnerf Chair of the Bay Area Skeptics, is a professional nagician of nany years'
experience. tte i-s perEonally offering a reward of
S1,000.00 to any person lrho can demonstrate any
paychic power under controlled conditj.one, provided
that Steiner ia unable to duplicate or explaln it by
nornal means. Purthermore. James Randl of New Jersey' a fanoua stage magician known aE "The AIDazing
Randl'" has for year€ offered $I0,000.00 for proof
of any psychic power perforned under properly contro]Ied condj.tions, and the Bay Area Skeptica nill
prompCly reporC to Randi anyone ijhose powers aeerD
worthy of testing. (In both cases, the conditionE of
the te6t are arranged in advance vith the would-be

/

psychic' and the test r.rill not begin untll both parti.eE are sarlsfled that the arrangenent is fair.)
Thusr anyone with genuine psychic po\,,ers can easi.l-y
collect $11'000,00 fron these two nen,
2. The Bay Area Skeptics i6 a local chapter of The
Conmittee for the scientific Inveetlgation of Claine
of the Paranornal (CSICOP) , a worldwide organization
of aclenti6ts and researchers who are skeptical of
paranornal clains. CSICOP is the largesC and bestknown group of its kind in the world. Anyone i{ho
appears to posEeEB genuine psychic powera will be
reporCed !o CSICOPTs Executive Council. iJhich will

for further teet ing.
Think of the enornous recognition that would be
given to Che flrst person to convince the world's moat
outspoken Ekeptica of the reality of pBych c powersl
Think also of the trenendoua benefit to cience and
hunani.ty if che exlstence of miraculous powers for
healing and for obtainlng knowLedge could at long lase
arrange

be proven I

There iE probably no other place In the United
Etates where the nunber of alleged p6ychlc8, and the
degree of bollef ln psychlc powere, 1€ a8 hlgh aE here
in the Bay Area. Psychic readers/ healers, etc., abound
in San FranciBco, Berke1ey, San JoBe, and throughout
the Bay Area. Purportedly Eclentlflc lnvestlgationa of
psychlc powers are frequently carried out at SRI 1n
l.lenlo Park' aa well aE at many other organlzationa in
the Bay Area, and many of the area co1leges offer
credit or extenEion courses in astrology, astral projection, aura reading, etc. We at BAS are proclaining
thaL 'The Emperor Has No Clothes", and we challenge
anyone to prove u9 wrong.
We are not difficult to reach: our addre6s and
telephone nunber are given above. Ilte all live in the
imnediate area. If you believe you have genuine psychic
Powers, the advantage6 of accepting this challenge are
cons

iderable.

The Nirvana Fountlation for Psychic Research

12340 So. Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd

, Suite ,4

Saraloga, Califorma 9s070

November

24,

Telephone (408) 99G891 I

1982

l'1r. Robert A. Steiner
Bay Area Skeptjcs

P.0, Box 659
El Cerri to, CA.94530
Dear

llr. Steiner:
I received yourrrchallenge to all psychics",

,saying that the very headjng on your letter
"skeptic' bei ng bj ased.

has

And I thjnk it goes without
to do with being bjased -

I would like to give you some background on nyself before I get jnto or
you exactly how well the recent Channe'l 7 news program on psychics was
received. Concernjng my psych'jc abilities, I have been tested by Dr. John
Renick, who is presently a head of the Presjdent's Council in Alaoanra. ano
fonnerly the head of psychiatry at El Camino Hospital in l'lountain Vielv, CA.
I was also tested by Dr.'s Blattner and Bejl, and most recen y underwent
testing at Agne\4 State Hospital under their contputer program. At this poin
I have a recjprocjty wjth about 40 doctors and have deali r^rith county and
state probational and police departments, private jnvestigators, as well as
V, A. Hos Di tal .
tell

wi

The program in r'/hich the nagic trjcks
th the spiritual psychjc. In

were perfonned had nothing

connectio

to

do

be research, religjous, and educat'ional . I, myself, was a parochial school
teacher for l7 years. lle keep extensive files the same as a doctor does, and
our validatjons far outweigh anything else coftained withjn those fjles. I
have had instant cures on agordphobics and anorexics t/ho have been otrecr
referrals from doctors, and valjdated. fiy work has also been very highly
acclaimed in the psychological field. In fact, I am one of the first non-14.D.'s
that has been asked to speak to the l,Jestern Psychological Associatjon bejng
held in Saf Francisco in April, 1983, I was also one of the key speakers jn
the First National Conference of Past Lives Therapy, which was attended exclusively
by doctors, both M.D.'s and Ph.D's.

to

lil$il

t

l,4r, Robert

A.

-2-

Stei ner

Novenber

24,

1982

Subsequent to the Chafnel 7 program, the calls we received at the Foundation
were extrefnely irrate primarily over what relevafce nagic tricks had with what
a true psychic is, A true psychic only runs on their validations, on how right
they are. I do not deal in vague, "you are gojfg from darkness into light'
tenninology. I also charge $300,00 for the sjmple fact that I employ l7 people.
Along with this, I am salaried under the Foundation. If I were to have personally
made in only two years time what monies I have brought jn, I would now be a very
wealthy \4onian, livjng up in Los Altos Hills, instead of having a house on Johnson
Avefue with a mortgage on it.

(

The

not even

thing

I

resent most is your

-

goi ng to pursue nol oul 0
\,iorth ta ki ng the ti me to chal lenqe.

smug challenge

r,

to

al

I

psychics, which I am
it is not even

but the biasness of

possi b lt-to u'C hduld-bE
to tlre legality of your whole group as far as your so-called
local chapter of whatever, Are you non-profit? Do you gain money fron this?

inv..+i.:+;i

Are you

x

just out for thrj'll-seeking?

0n Channel 7, my whole speech and rebuttal to the interviewer was not
unlike many of the skeptical rernarks, I said how much I hated the 'fairs",
the cheap, shabbiness of it, and the importarce of whether or not you get
cures; becduse my whole thrust has really always been jn the therapy aspect
of taking care of the anorexics, the agoraphobics and really having cures.
I also work very closely with Dr. l,Jilljam Yabroff, who is head of the Psychology
Department at Santa Clara ljniversity. Needless to say, out of our hundreds
of metnbers and others wjth whom I am affiliated, your whole program and skepticjsm
L,rc n^l_ l_: t 6h li^hrl,,

would like to extend to you, Robert, a reading one on one, with no magjc
no voodoo dolls, and no crystal balls. In a reading, l go through
health, people you are involved with, specific peoplers names, dates, and times,
career matters, etc. I have even gotten to the point, jn fact, of being so
specific that a very well-known psychic in England by the name of Douglas
Johnson stated to me that I have spoiled my clientele because I am too specific.

tricks,

this: ]/le are also a
reljgious organization and a member in good standing of the Better Busi ness
Bureau. If there js any sanction or crecijt, such as being a teacher for 17
years, being a moderator and counselor, or any other credenti al or I icensing
for hypnotherapy or psychic avajlable, I aould 9o out and get it. So, you
are not dealing with a back-woods, renaissance,rrtent fair" psyc h i c.
No, I do not accept your challenge. And as far as this rAnrazing Randirl
is concerned, to test a psysjcal medium, such as Uri Geller, is entirely
different. I am not a physical mediun" nor into card tricks or bending spoons,
I sinrply sit across nry desk from the cl jent and te'll them things. As an
examp'le, I will give you one specific case, A woman ca)ne in to see me, and
I told her that her brother wou'ld eventually, before the year was out! clainl
himself to be a transvestite. She was horrified at this, but it came true.
There was no inkling of thjs anywhere. And this is only one specific, one
tiny specific case out of thousands. 0n health, when a doctor refers to me,
I must give them specific organs, times at which an accident occurred, anything
and everythjng that I cdn tell them. I must be specjfic.

1"1r.

Robert A, Steiner

-3-

November

24,

1982

r the charlatans, I do not intend to be
Thanking you very sincerely for your

I

tested, I will deal with professional
r in related fields - noL by rdgicians
ther words, I feel it's on'ly right that
should be tested by

mY Peers.

S

SCB/l

i ncerel

y,

r

P.S.

Under

the legal law, there are also specific laws that protect government'
on

of character.

v
o

Hstwf Sleallct

fl34f ?oe ,hw
Su fuac, Oa" 95/3/t

Dec. 4,
Reference

1982

Librari

Saratoga, CA 95070

I have been told that the financial report of the
lnspectlon

yo reply.

tbe public llbrary.

keptics
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A Local ChaPtet ot
The Comnittee tor the Scientilic lnvestigation ot Claims of the Paranormal

Decenber 3, I982

Ms. Sylvia C. Brown
The Nirvana Foundation for Psychic Research
Road, suite +4
12340 so. Saratoga-Sunnyvale
-.
qr-^t^-,

r-:t :

ra '

q5070

Dear Ms. Brown:
r^rF ra-.e+

liv ,rc +^r
s

fh:r
v^rj have rcr..-6/i
^c',-rii ^ :hi I i +rl

-qc

arr ^rF,jr i-v

-^

l-e LesLed

incerely,

Robert A. steiner, chair
D c

-a,.--nicL.c
.t-iaa'ar]-

.orL-ols, repl-cabili!y,
ih\/6c+i-iFivo
^tr psychologist,

cr:Ff

otc.,

wiF' .lF+a: ls r-da-dirS previous
:r^ '.r:.^ -arFs,
we a-e inte-esLed.

hr^faeci.rals
I. !.eJJi

incl,r.ies

^r
an attorney, teachers, as \^,ell
a
a psychiatrist,
youl:
refusal Lo be tested is
as others. Your explanation of
invalid I,ie are non-profit -- taxable status is pending. No indiwidual
--':cc^^i:la/l
u'irh R-\ A.ai q.anl-i.q
I e.cil/Fs
an,, finan.'-'
i. - .ror
9of,rr
fr^m +ha ^r^:hi?:+i^n
v^U]: Statement iS in error that our
financial lnformation is not avallabIe' rt was prlbfished in
our October I9B2 newsfetter. Encloseal !,/1th my compliments is
i

^^n!'

Foberl

^+

+L:+

A Sleiner, Chak

Roberi Sh6afler, Vrce-Chair
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Box 659
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Rosrnr A, Srnrrrn
Box 659
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The Nirvana Foundation for Psychic Research

12340

So Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd, Suit€ #4

Telephone (408) 996-8911

Saiatosa, California 95070

Decenber 7,

19 82

Mr. Robert
Sheaffer
qL6n+ i -e
P. o. Box 659
94530
E1 Cerrito, CA
Dear Mr. Sheaffer,

T am in receipt of your letter of Dece ber 4, 1942.
you would like to check our recorals further, or would
If
'tika:
d'F:cA ^\p^k wi+L +La T,il.-Frv nr .^norFss
dt
^^.\.
the San Francisco library. We have oul status granl:eal unaler
Intelnal Revenue code, section 501(c) (3) by Governor Brown
in L9'74. lle afso belong to the Chamber of conmerce, the
Better Business Bureau, and H.E.C. (Hypnotists Examining
.^,,h^i

l\

r :h

in Cupertino.

>lc^

^n

Fha +6.^hind

h^-

cF^FF

-^-racr.hd

:+

nFAnTa

C^l l6d6

Lf

you rdant to accuse or prod anyhore r do it on your own. Any
further reciprocation will be termed harassment, and our
Board of Directors will take it from there.

scB/Lab

Ba
The Committee

July 2i,

A Local Chaptet at
lor the Scientilic Investioation ol Claims of the Paranormal

1983

Sylvia C-

Brown

The Nirvana Foundation for Psychic Research
12340 So. S a r a t o g a - S u n n y v a I e Itoad, Sulte #4

Saraloga, California

9547O

Dear Sylvia:
In 11ght of your specificly sLat-ed desire not to have any more
cor respondence vj th ne, it !rould seem Eo be i nappropriate for me
to write to you each ri re your name a!pears in our neHsletter,
inquiring Fhether you would like a copy, rhereby requiring a
reply fron you if you {ere interested, therebt rn Lurn requiring
anoiher nailing from me in order Lo f rnish you vi Lh the copy.
To sinpllfy matters, and !o obviate the necessity of voluninous
correspondence between us on perfunctory natters, if you are
inieres!ed in the infornaLjon, and assunlng Lhat you are unable
ro pick up ihe lnformation psychically, pLease feel free to
subscribe to BASIS. The subscription prlce is 97.50 per year,
payable to Bay Area Skeptics.

Sincerely,

,/

('(

f

Robert A. SLeiner, Chair

Boben A Srei.6r, Cha I
Bobert Sheatter, V ce.Ch6i.

-

Bae.d ol Dnecbts

A.drew Frakno
Lawrefce.lerome

E Cerr lo Cariforf

3ni0

a

The Nirana Foundation for Psychic R€r€srch

12340 So. SaratoSa-Sunnwalc Rd., SuiG 14

Saratoga, California 95070

August

l6,

Telephone (408, 99G89t I

1983

lvlr. Robert A. Steiner
Chai rfian
Bay Area Skeptics
P.0. Box 659
El Cerri to, CA.94530

Bob:

tine,

I

I said l4e would not correspond, but since that
very interesting things have come to light.

was adanant when
some

I would like for you to send me the article in "Basics,, in which
you stated that I had not been tested at Agnew Hospital, Whatever
charge there nay be, please send it, and the Foundation w.ill pay you.
the truth and what
Si

ncerely,

'-' ' ': - '': ''"
Sylvia C.
SCB/l

r

'

Brown

it

means

to

keptics
The Committee

August 20,

Sylvia C.

A Local Chapter of
lot the Scientillc lnvestigation ol Claims ol the paranomal

1983

Brolrn

The Niryaaa Foundatlon fo Psychic Research
12340 South Saratoga-Sunn vale Road, Suite #4

Saratoga, CA
Sylvia

95070

I

I anr grorilng r,/eary of your threats, denands, uIIfounded
assertlons, reports of what you heard from unnaned sources,
hara6soent, cotrdescendiDg aEtltude, stateEents of your enotional
coDditionj false statenents, iD.nueddos, attenpts at lqtinldation,
vague references to [on-speclfic infornation, badgering, selfrlghteoua posture, preachlng, posturing as an authorlty on the
1aw, pseudo-1ega1 opitr1ons, and your libelous statenents. I'or
soEeone who clains to watrt no nore correspondence with ne, and
who claiEs not to have the tlne to waste on Ile or Bay Area
Skeptlcs, you certainly are gerleratlDg a great deal of
F-rraen^nrl6-.-

coly.
Yery truly yours,
Robert A. Steiner, Chalr
B y .Area SkeDtics

4 5/ 525-2841

Fobert A. Sr€lner, hair
V 6-Chan

Fob€.t Sh6aff€r,

P,O, Box 659
El Cenilo, Calito.n a
94530
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is a special

This

one-tjJne offer only to those at thjs function"

Nirvana subsists on services and most inportant'ly
as we are not funcied by any outside

its

organization.

l'Je

memberships,

sincerely feel

your joining us gives you benefits we want to share with

This
Due

is a I ifetime

can only be offered oNt-Tll'iE

rMi,I4

-

SPECIAI

Fa.ni-l-q TndLvidu.t

$400-00
$750-00

I{E[J6ERSHl

1)
2)
3)
4)
fRoI SltV)A B&ow/s
LEctufr 6tt

l':...;

CEfiE()

DE AN7.A COLL,E6E,
Tutle
t?85

\

q\LI

area.

REGUTAR FEE

Ind.i-vidutLL

REt4tMBiR:

membership,

to this special discount, it

to those in this

you.

r07j

discount on

50% d i s count
50%

P EEA/EFIIS

dll

services

on class fees

discount on open Trance sessions

Free admi

ssion to lectures, etc.

s)

soz di scount

6)

Free newsl

on publ i cati

etter for

'l

i

fe

ons

FEE

11ao.00
$275. a0

THE NIRVANA POUNDATIOI'I FOR PSYC}IIC RESEARCH

I2340 S.

atoga-sunnyvale Rd- - Suite
Saratoga, CA. 95070
(408) 996-89rr

Sar

,Application for
Sffembership
l,{EIlBERSHIP 8El'JEFIIS I

r)
2)
3)

4)
6)

lot discount on all services
509 discount on class fees
50t discount on oPen TraDce sesslons
Free admission to lectures, etc5Og dj scount on Publications
Free newslebter for life
Tel:

liamc

(

)
-

Statc_. Zip

City

AEc

-

I would like to 3pply for a membership in support of the N;rvana Foundation
for Psycllic Research. Please accept lhis aPplication lor the following tyPe

oi membershiP:

O lnCi vidual Lifeiime I'lpmbership
O Frmi 1], Lif-Ljme l'lcmbershiP
CI CorporaLe Li:el i're l{p::rbership
Names

$400.00
$15c.00
{carJ {oa detui},t)

for Fanily Lifetine l'lenbel:ship are:

ltpotue and

Lh,i'Ld''Len

&nlor' age

181

R.lzlionship

48.

i 'rrd.rstsnd thar any fees ,nd/or donarions ar. ior r'fu'rd3blc and thar !ll into(h'ation
i5 !tricilv connd.nlialand will nor bc ued fot anv olhct
t'ppr;.a - rr'it
"ppf'",t,on
purpoic wrrhout my Pr'or apptolar.
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TY personality Sylvia Brown
accused of $200,000 fraud
By 1986, Itdm eDd Rown hed
rtdriutted o tbe lOU. ADd Brovn,
who lsld l{erom hrtdl€d t!€ €otiE

By Ray Alv!rcztorc. and JEeL Fircbd
ll(a.ury Nd Stiff writ n
SDlri
Srlvtr
&own
toi 6

the

(}o0 iD baDt lorDg

Gatc l€a.l estrt€ blol(er

Iorkbyrli.

tbe

two wo ld m€€t r€Sularly - odE
a weet al tloes - to discuss sPlri'
turl ad frlaodel mattrB, accor+
iEg to Silcek ard two fonn€!' esocbt4! oI Brorn'3.

Dow uDd€r f€dcr-

her bets€eo 198{ aDd lelrt Aoril. wheo sle
eDd ber_lEUald d€cler€d t;rsonei bejr},
oI th€ lend€$ bave oos ec&osD ot fraud b Dabers ltled bv

ln

U.S.

B.lfmptqi eourt iD S.;

friend iDsdd. the SaqameDto barh

eho
loar,

tter

loan

Eroni.sh€s

sa]4 Tm Sotng to
ent, so you doD't
h,erd,' " sbe seid.
Tb. Bronns said Herom told

her follow€rs to s€€k

eral years before they received

any profits on the iDveshnetrts.
kDow wbet b€crme of mud ol the rnoDey
"I didn't even kDow wbat a cr€dbe borro\red lor h€r.
it lbe was," Sylvia Brown said of
"Tbet's somethiDg that hurt me r€lUy th€ banfr loeDs. 'He said, ,Evervbad, that I h$ted him." Brown seid of her body do€s it. lt's caUed cr€atiie
'ln not
Iinancing ' "
de8ljngs Eith H€rorn.
"It was just words to us," added
Kensil Brown, wbo said he norrDally handles the Bmwns' fiDaDc€s
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No one does

In a 1985 comDlaiht to the state
DelErhnent of Feal Estabe, a for-
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Brown rElerr€d to Hexom a
wdow who later filed
suit against tb€ brok.r, claimihg
he bilted her of 953,000.
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credit union, but said Hexom was
never involved. At the Bsscorn Av'
enu€ building that houses her
chu.rch, a sign dir€cls visitors to
tbe church's cr€dit union. But
Brown said it bas never opened

bmker pr€par€d bogus pap€rwork

leged thjs mortgage was obtained
nnder fals€ pretens€s

In,oDe filing

fied, said the womah told ber Her'
bo bc involv€d in starting
tlrc credit union becarae "he was
th€ finaDcial wizad."

om Bas

mer bookleep€r to Hexom says the

tnortgate Ior Brown's Saratoga
hom€ In a 1985 complaint lo the
sbte D€partDent of Reil Estate, a
lormer bookkeep€r of llexom's al.

'
-

interview, Brown said of Halom:
"At thc begiminE, w€ wer€ very
cl*€ friends Ife qas like a son or
a brother to me."
lbe spiritualist and the broker
abo discuss€d starting tleir o\rn
credit l,nion for her follo*ers, said
";ilcock, who has ben subpoenaed
to testily befor€ a federal gand
jury ir tigating her former em.
ployefs fiDenciel dealings
A source cl to Brown at the
time, wbo ask€d not to be id€nti-

t--. 4

r'|or€ tban iust

0,000

Bmwnt chulch.

tbe

-

tle Browns baDlfirDica elso dF
cli!€d comm€bt.

zo woman wh6e husbsnd had re
c€rdy died, sought spiatuel coun.
sel from Brown, says Mer's attlrD€y, Mtcbeel Blumenteld.
bt€r, Mrr said, sb€ r€ceiv€d a

to a fi-

at

the

Toman's officcs

llerom cllducted th€ scminar

and ultitrutply Frsuaded the widow to irv€st 159,000 with him, accorditrS to Ms.t's l,awsuit, oDe ol
Elote r-LtD 20 liled egainst H€rom
b Senf! C'lara County sinc! 19Er.
Mais s t clairns be Dever repaid
the Eooey.

"He (Herom) ssl4 Tm goilg to
mare you sotveEt, so you dotr't
bave to work so hard,, "'she !aid.

h€r followets to s€ek
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Tb€ BroFrr said H€rom told
lhem be l9drld invest the money in
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l'm* wbat b€came oI mucb of ttre moDey "I didn't eveD hnow wbat a cr.edhe borrowed Im ber,
'That's somethirg that hurt me re3lly
ba4 that I trusted him," Brown said of ber
financing.'"
dealings with Herom.
"It was iust eords to Ls,,' added
the
that's
her fiEarces

illerview, Brown said of Hetom

"At the b€gimin8, w€

wene very

cl6e friebds H€ was like a

son or

a bmther to me."

The spiritualist and the broker
also discussed st€r-ting their own
credit udon for ber lollow€rs, said
*tlcak,
who has b€.rr subpoenaed
to testify befor€ a federal grand
iury investigatiDg ber former employer's fineDcial dealings

A souree cl !o Brown at tI€
tim€, who asked Dot to b€ idebufied, said the woman told her Hexom was l,o t€ involved in startbg

tle cr€dit umoD beceuse "h€ was
tbe finaDcial wizard."
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credit union, but said Hexom was
Dever rnvolv€d- At the Bascom Av,
eDue buildioS ttrat houses h€r
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the cburch's credit unioD. But
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Dortgage for Brown's Saratoga
home In a 1985 cornplaint to t}le
state DeDarhnent ol Real Estate. a
Iormer bookk€€p€. of Hexom's aIleged lhis mortgage was obtaired
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Brown_refen€d to Hc\om a'
San l-or€nz! widow who lat€r filed
suit against tbe broker, ilaiming
h€ bilked her of 353.000.
Hexorn is th€ target of crimiDal
urvestigatioLs by the FBI, a federal attom€y, the lDternal R€venue

compary
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S€wic€ aDd the state attomey gen-

eral lor his lole n milliols of dollals of allegedly lraudulenl busin€ss loals ard rerl estate deals
siDce 1981.
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Sylvia Brown

Addressing controversy

Rt Knbe.lr Konlick

Brown continued, '1o penalize somebody because

Former Saraloga resident and they were in a fmancial
renown psychic Sylvia Brown will
adahess local audiences June 26 at a

sting, or to criticize them

has bccome Saratoga Chamber of

be.ause deywentbankupt
be€auseof someMy els€'s
advice, Can adocbr never

Commerce's most profitable fund

8e1

benefil lecture so well rcceived

But chamber presidenl

i!

Sheila

sick? Docs a banker
never makc a bad investmen0 Doyouwanttoknw
how many bad investrnents
banks mate? What abou!
savings and loans?"

Anhurreceivedcdlicism from a few
members of the business community for inviting Bro]vn !o rctum rhis
ye€J because of accusations and
Brown, ]vho claims no
lawsuiB stemming from financial aptitude for business, says
m$-maiagement.
she was only one of 30 vic-

In April 1988, Brown declared tims involv€d in
bankuptcy and ln October, she was
ac.used by bank officials of fraudulently obtaining loans.
Doring her frst inteNiew on the
subject, the long-time area resident
spoke candidly about hsr finarcial
affairs ad what led to the conEo-

separate

business transactions
handled by the sane broker, but she believes, itberame news
because of her public-figure statns.
think lbal people should be
aware that psychics are human and
we do blef,d," she said.
Pcoplc have said !o her, if she's

"I

The alegadons filed inU.S. Bank- psychic, she should have krcwn.
rupEy Crun by bank ofEcials al- But during Elevision and peronal
leged thatBrcwn obrained more rhan
a

quarter million dollars in

appearances, Brown Ms mainEined
l.llat she cannot foresee faclors that

loans allegedly baied on
f alse fi nancial information.

All

thrE€ lawsuits sought to
have Brown take over the
debt.

insEuction in the field of parapsychology has been, and is cur.endy,

The public accusations did rlol
alfoct her bNiness relationship with
her €henLs, nor dle linances of the
foundation.

"I'lltellyouwhatirdiddo- The
people that didn'l l*e me wouldn'r
like me anyway and the p€ople 6at
loved me, loved me more,"
Brown har appeared on
many area television and
radio shows and on national
programs. Bro*n's public

The business transactions eferred to in the

clude the San Jose Convcn.

lawsuits, Brown said, rrvere

lion

aranged by a long-timc
farnily ftiend and real es-

where she addressed tl|c

tate broker without her

motivadon. Her speaking

knowledge.

engagements have also
raised money for the Stan-

"lt

was a case of

speaking engagemcflts in-

will inflLicncc hcl own life. "If 6at ford Childrcn's Hospihl, the Jerry

were true then we (psychics) could
win the loltery and we wouldn't be
domg this," Brown continued.
'While the business Eansactions
rupt," Brown said. "This pe6on
was afanily friend. The tagedy is have loft her wilh lirde personal
that it was my fault in the aspect that wealth, Brown rcports her Nirvana
I didn't p6y enough attendon to my Founaiation for Psychic Research, a
own business affairs,"
non-pmfit research foundation lowas aloing. as far as taking credi!
lines out in my name. I was bank-

"But

I dint llnt it's t€Irible,"

Visilon Bursu,

subJecIof posilivc thinking

Eusting

somebody with ny financial affairs.
By rhe time that I found our what he

&

cated

in

Campbell, which offem

Lewis Telethon and San Franc$co's
Palacc ofFme Arts, wher€ she has
spoken about "Options in Life," what
posilive actions can be taken 1o affecr change.
At lhis year's chanberfu nd-ra.lsor,
Brown will sp€ak on how an individual can develop their o'*n psychic abililies.

(We thought this was cleared up a litfle
over three years ago. . . . I'm innocent. t

BY BILL ROMANO

ytvi

eregory

and

-

Robin Cross nev-

er got the share
they were promised.

The

Santa

Cruz couple lost

their life savings
vested in a ButLe

The Browns are charged with

gra.nd

theft and investmenr fraud

SlLtid BraM, altet h* afreit

bend have been released from

custody on bail.

Prosecutors allege thaL solicitors for Sylvia Bmwn, an occav sronat guest on t€levision shows
d snd the leader
of the so-called
Church of Novus Spiritus. Der"We lhought this was cleaxed suaded the Cross€s anO at Iiast
d

ago.

nlng

it,,,
her
hus-

'

hie aeeused of seam

T SYLVIA

es said they never got one,

Page 18

the Browns werc in a
spiral that bottomed out

After

months pa$ed with no information, the Cross€s contacted the

"Basica.lly, we have two small
inv$tors who thought their mon000

up

'of

the Browns' indebtedness, Hayworth said.
The contract between the

BronTns and mine investors called

iodic updates about the
's plo€Fess, but the Cross-

money, the records say,

"Sylvia isjust rhat kind of person, the couple were told.
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San Jose Mercury News

Ex-broker pleads guilty to bank frau
By Ann W. O'Neilt

Mercu.y Ness Sbrf Writer

Sirnley Hexom, 4t, atso

grxlty Defore U.S. DistricaDleaded
Co,,.r

Judge Rob€rt

gan

-.

Stanl€y Hexom
May Eet t3-year sentence

Peckham. The nature of the other
rnvestigations, as well as the ex_

